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Onslow-Belmont 4-H Rally
March 26TH
By Mary-Emma Barnhill
This month, I am going to
be focusing on the Foods
project in the Oslow-Belmont
4-H Club. Members enrolled
in the Foods project learn
about cooking techniques,
how to prepare a variety of
meals, the four food groups
and nutrition. The project
focuses on one food group
every year. This year’s is Fruit
and Vegetable.
So far, the members have
made chocolate zucchini
muffins, stir fry, egg rolls,
chocolate beet brownies,
spaghetti squash lasagna and
corn bruschetta.At Exhibition,
members must submit a
binder with all of the recipes

Dairy Farmers of Nova Scotia Annual Conference

they have prepared and a
food dish they’ve made. After
every meeting, the members
write a recipe evaluation
including whether or not they
liked the recipe, if they would
make it again and what they
would change about it.
Our Club Rally this year
will be held on March 26th.
For the Club Rally, members
will do either a speech on a
topic that they are interested
in or a demonstration showing the audience how to
make something. There will
be a potluck after all of the
speakers have finished their
participation.
Mary-Emma Barnhill is reporter
for the Onslow-Belmont 4-H Club

Douglas White, Lauren Sooksom and Thomas Barnhill work on
their chocolate beet brownies. (Mary-Emma Photo)

Vice Chair Gerrit Damsteegt
introduces one of the guest
speakers on the DFNS AGM
agenda.

Harold MacNevin, Chairman
of the Dairy Farmers of PEI,
brought greetings and wished
DFNS much success in the
coming year.

Bruce Young, Vice President
Commercial Financial
Services at RBC welcomed
everyone to the DFNS
Banquet, sponsored by RBC.

SAVE TIME AND MONEY
at

Nancy Douglas and Ashley
Baskin presented an update
on the proAction Initiative.

CAMERON EQUIPMENT

Board Member Greg
Archibald introduced Tanya
Colburne and Amanda
Langille of Langille &
Colburne, who will be
organizing Dairy Focus
Atlantic to be held March 2022, 2018, in Halifax.

Onslow-Belmont 4-H members enjoy their spaghetti squash
lasagna at the end of a meeting. From left to right, Mary-Emma
Barnhill, Mallori Llewellyn, Jasmin Atkinson, Jessie Little.
(Submitted)

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri: 9-5:30
Thurs: 9-7
Sat: 9-5, Sun: 11-4
www.waynessaddlery.com
Dwane Mellish, Operations
Officer at DFNS, was the
emcee for the DFNS Banquet.
Boot & Harness LTD

Wanted

Unwanted or no
longer used firearms
(rifles, handguns, etc.)

of any types.
Hunting or trapping
items also.

CALL BRUCE
902-899-6350

115 Upham Dr Truro
Phone 902-895-0246
www.conroyhvac.ca

“Ask us about NS Power Financing”

“Installing Heat Pumps in N.S. since 1985”

ardW
Aw
ining.
Since 1932.

is proud to provide
coverage of
community events.
For coverage of
your event
contact
Maurice Rees
at 902-647-2968

Browse online at
www.maritimeauto.com

• New and Used Car Parts
• Rebuilder Cars & Trucks
• Shipping Canada Wide
• 1 Year Extended Warranty Available

We’ve got your part, CALL US TODAY!

1-800-565-7278

